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USITZLLIGENOE FROM razuco.
The Position of General Scow and Son.

la dinna--agreetnentfor the exchange
ofMidshipman Rogers—The action ofthe Mexican Congrese—Saata .9muiin

Quandary--I'reparotionsfor another
Bank—Proved, ofPeace elawni g,
In the Washington Union,of Monday ev-

ening. we find the following interesting de-
tail Offilo actual position of affairs in the
City a Mexico, as well as the Army •of
Central Scott, up to the latest dates from
that 9twrter„befitsl mainly on letters re;
ceived in Washington :

i'l tt4iii hare been received in this city
brfito last arrivals firm Vera Cruz. A-
4norig, them is an interesting letter, which
.1441 hove seen, from Puebla, of the 28th-lit-

; General Scott had Fent on a flag of Itrope on the subject of Prisoners. It went
forward on the lath, and with it Lieutenant !

&comes, of the navy, oche had been
seat on some time since to General Scott's
camp,:for the purpose of effecting an ex-
OningesforMidshipman Rogers, of the na.
Ity,, and, & necessary, tlirraining retaliationan ease the Mexicans should treat hint as a
spy,. ; The flag, however, was stopped by
the Mexican authorities a couple of miles
be and the lie Frio, and sonic thirty-tire
stilles,from the city of Mexico. They re- ltiniest the flag an admission into the city, ;
444Tito despatches were necessarily sent
ort hy. the Mexicans themselves, A reply
had heen received front the Mexican gov-
payment, agreeing to exchu»ge Mr. llopi

with theother prisoners; but the termsofexchange hail not yet been settled, but
probably would he in a few necks. '
rcouiequenee el this reply, Lieutenant Sera-
meat.bael,deemed it most prudent to with-
bold Conamodote Perry's peremptory let-
tem,

This letter from Puebla further states
tat.Mr. 'Trish, who had been endeavoring
* a .mountli previously to open a negotia-
tion, with the Mexican government, had
abandoned all hope of success—at least for
the present. Mr. Buchanan's. letter. had
litilehetl Santa Anna, through the 'courts,
Gus .offices of Mr. Banklicad, and, as we
have seen it repeatedly stated in the papers,j
was referred by Santa Anita to the Con-
gress--a session of this body being called
fur that purpose. After many delays, and
much apparent unwillingness to meet, theCongress assembled with a quorum 01.74
members, on the 13th of July. It imme,.
cliately took the subject into consideration,.
Riad, as.we have seen it stated, adopted
report and resolutions to the following•cf-
feet, viz: that it belonged to the executive,'
onderthe constitution, to receive all inisti
istercend other public agents, and to make
treaties of peace, alliances, ke.; thet the
limetinne of Congress were limited to. the
approving or disapproving of thesetreat./ties when. made; and that, consequently,
moil 11_ h.caty. should be- submitted ..to
in form. it could take no constitutional ac-
tion 911 thesubject. Aceord ingly jlte. Coti.
gress returned Mr. Buchanan's letter <t4lSanta Anna, and adjourned. on Me same
day it had met.

. rhp letter states that there-hall beep no
meeting since, most of the members has., j
ing run, off. It goes on to state.that, upon •
the receipt of this' report and these resole-
tions, Santa Anna issued a proclamation,
stating that Congress, on the 211M-Of4Priflast,. had passed a decree deeleringthat any.
Mexican in authority, who should listen to
any proposition for peace front the enemy,
should be deemed a traitor.
(Manley; and shut until • the:decree was
revoked, his hands were tied,and hecotild
do nothing; adding, at:the frame lime,.that
as Mr. Buchanan's letter was courteous.
itwas due to thecharacterof the Mexicali
nation, to give it at least a polite reception
and consideration. 'Thus, sayethe letter,l
the matter stands—neither Snout- Anna
nor the Congress daring to take the res.
ponsibility of treating with•us, and:leaving j
Uplio ;alternative hut to march to thecapital,
subdue. and occupy it. his • barely possi•
ble,iwhim Santa Anna shall. be .again beat
ea .and his troops disperse4l,; •that he may
lie .overtbroWn 'by a .•revolution, . and • that
tht,tiew',partymay make. peace- with
The writer, however, thinks lignite likely.
considering the dogged obstinacy .of the
race, that.they will reject the olive-hraneh
for the present, and compel us to prosecute
the war with a great and amore sweeping
vigortl'he letter states that General Scott.was
only -Waiting the arrival of General Pierce,
who. was expected in about ten day,,.to
mote forward,' Many wereexpecting a

oil the-plains .of Mexico, intSanta Anne is-said to Itaie 23;000 troops Iand has fortified the city 'apilits apprtiecli
• . t

' Binee,the date of this letter, it appears
(rein:inn interesting article in the New Or-
leans'Pieaytite that Santa Anna hadagain
appealedto Congress torescind its decree of
April last, and pointed out the consequen-
ces of its refusal ; but that at the last dates,
nnaction had been taken by the Congress.Atti have seen, also, other letters, but
they aTe from Vera Cruz. One is dated
on'theist of August, and states that the
UMW' COurier -had arrived the day before
front.the city of Mexieo,and that the wri-
telidnidihe perusal of more than twentyletters received from thecity ; that itwould
appear as if the peace party were augmen-
tin* ftalthought war bud been breathed out
itttotrents by the government press;" but
that on the 20th—the day on which the
mailleft—it scented to change its tone,

.espreseed itself in Ittvor of an
immedime meeting of Congress to hear
whit .were the terms of the United States;
aukifCongress should approve them, to
*Ws .the, mutter.

• it further states that old Valencia had
reschstl the city with some 5,000 troops
asiteemaerartillery, and that these, in con-
juardiese with the' troops already under
blaimilausa, would amount to 20,000 or
usert; that some persons expected they
would istaseh out and otter ti'ett. Scott bat-
tie:plaudit they gained it victory, (hen they
mien tugotiate fur peace.

Vitiit'PAlSS or PINON.—The Mexican
correspondent of the N. York Sun gives a
throat ateut of the fortifications at the pass4,10044 where the expected batik be-.titan Scott std` Santa Anna will take
fitiwww. Inds past was the only One of the
three roade'froin -Nelda to Mexico unfor-
tlelet.:' it sr a narrow gorge 16milesfrom
the city. ahouillo rods wide,,and rune be-
t 1111Rttitowd- **attic mountains, high, ban
tweed iligictiliof access. At their base,
thiggremMtl is, level, and the Noon fortili-
elhoggihmuls itt a sort of half circle from
1111,11111414 mountain. nearly a quarter of

411044: ArwwerdsPuebla thefortifications
hittikatitertoes.einnon ehot range for more
011611,11044 mid a half.sweeping the entire

,itifteN the natioutsin to the right, on
ataitiettbr, Santa leant= erect.

As regards the first interrogatory, my du-1ties, and the pesition I occupy, I de not'
conaiderr it would lie Prepirin tk:giveany opinion on theireine.- As a eitinsen,
and pricularly" a soldier, it is sufficient
for me to know diet our country isat war
with a foreign nation, to do all in my, pow-
er to bringit to 'i speedy, and htmorsbleferniinauon, by. the mos‘olgorous and en-
ergetic operations, withoutlnnuiriug about
its jail-ace -or any }pingdie connected with
it; believing, asT-ppli-
ey to be_ at peace with'all the world, as long,as it can be done' without endangering
the &Mei. and'intergieht of the country.As regards the seeond and third inquiries
I am, not prepared, to answer them. I
could only_tio so slier investigating those
inibjects, which I cannot now do, my wkole
time being fully occupied in attending to
my proper official, dunes, which must not
he neglected under any circumsuincea.—
And I mast say to you, in substance, what
I have said to others in regard to similar
matte's,: :that' I sin no, Near
fortyyears of my life have been.paesed in
the public service—in the army; most of
which the field, the camp, on ourVein-ern frontier; or in the Indian country ; and
for neatly the_ two lust, in this eisTexas„ j
diningwhich oriel have not passelono lnight under the ritorof a how e.

As regards heing a candidate for thePresidency at the'eoming election, I have
no aipliations in that way, and regret the
subject hasbeen agitated at this early day,
and that. it had not;been deferred until
the cloie of this war,_of_until the end of the
next 'session of Congress, especfally if I
inn' to be mixed up,with it, as it is possible
it may lead to the injury 01 the public ser-
vice in this quartenby my operations being
embarrassed, an well as to produce much
excitement in ihe countrurowing out of

the dilieudnioo.r anoritir, eau. or thr
erettraspirants for that high office, which
might lime been very much allayed, if not
prevented, had the subject been deferred as
suggested. Besides, very many changes
may takeplace between now and 1848,so
much so as to make it desirable, fur the in-
terest Of the country, that some other iridi-
viduid Aunt myself, better qualified for the
situation, olibuld he selected; and could he
be 'elected, fwould nut only, • acquiesce in
suchinarrangement but rejoice that the.R-
epublic had one eitixen—and no doubt there
are thousands—more deserving than I ain.,
and better qualified in discharge the duties
of said office.

If !Juice been named by others, and con-
sidered a candidate for the -Presidency, it
has been by .litiagency of mine in the mat-
ter;. and if the good people think'my ser-
rites important in -that station, and elect
me, 1 will be hohnd to serve them; and
all the Pledges stud esplanations I can, enter
itiqiind-hiiike;iti regards this ,♦r that poli-
cy, is, lliat I will do so honistly and faith-
fully to the heat of my,abilities, strictly in
compliance with the constituthin. Should
I ever, occupy the White house,' it must
be by ihe spontaneous move of the people,
and :by' no act of mine, so that 1 coublgo
into, the office, untrammelled, and be. theChief Magistrate of the nation and not of
a' patty.' But should they; ,die` people,
change their' views between this and the
time ofholding the election; and can their
votes for the Presidency for some one, else;
I will not cumpiniu.

With ,consideTaticili ofrespect, I remain
your obedientservant, ".

Z. TAYLOR.
Mr. Enwaub Dicev.• ' '

P. S.-1 write in great haste and tinder
constant interruption. •

The ;Beaver; (Penn.);Argus, noticing the`death of FREDERICK RAM 'who win 4kiraro many years the Principal at Economy,
! states that he came to this country' in 1804,

and first organized an association at Par-.i mony, Butler county. where the oeciiitmuI nityb system, or union of laborandliroper6
ty, was fairly tested. For some ten, years
the society continued to reside there; itithe
enjoyment of tranquility and prosperity;

; but to secure to his people a betterearthly
I inheritance, the venerable Patriarch- led
them to the rich valley of the Wabash.
w here they remained until 1823,increasing
in numbers arta the trorld's goods, setting

I a goodly example ofmorality, of industry,land probity, and aceomplishingall that was
expected in their association. For the

1 sake of health, however, they returned to
!Pentisylvtioia at the last period mentioned,
I and for twenty-odd years have resided at
! Economy, Beaver county, where they
have continued to prosper, with little-to dis-
turb the quietude and happiness of their

i lives.
' The power heretofore exercised by Mr.
Rapp will in future be vested in two indi-
viduals, who in all matters of importance
will confer with a Council of Seven, coin-

COMposed of the most intelligent menibers
of the society ; and among these there ex-
istMemos' cortlialltarniony and confidence,
givingpromise of permanence and continu-
ed prosperity to the association.

L''xecu•rior.—James Riggs, aged, 38,
was hung at Pottsville, Pa., on Friday
week last. After makiug repeated efforts
to poison himself, ho Tina lay became sub-
atiaaive-and confeseedhie crime under thepaws.

end a high observatory, from which to over-
look the whole field of operations. The'
spot is admirably adapted for defence, and
in the hands of anybody but the Mexicans
would be Impassible. Upwards of :10,000
men were at work on the fortifications
when the Sun's courier left. There is but
one other road at all practicable. by which
the American force could advance en the
capital, the "Annunciation" to the southof
the Puebla road, and this is defended by a
still more difficult pass.

GEN. TAYLOR'S LETTER TO MR. DE-

Camp Near Monterey,
Naito, Acne 9, 1847. S

DEAR SIR : Your letter of the 15th ult.
from Clinton, La., has just reached owl*
which you arepleased tosay: “The signs ofof the times in relation .to the ner,tPresklear
cy ,and theprominent position ofyouroanie
•

tin connexion with it, is:a sufficient eiCusisfor this letter ;" that ..it is a happy fiiitterel
; in our Government that official huietkons- Iries under it, from the lowestbitheltighest
station, are not beyond the reach and,; Oiletial supervision of the humblest citizen,
and that it is a right in every freentatti'possess himself of the political prinetplea
and opinions of those into'rhose hands the
administration of the Government may 'be
placed," kr. ; (in all of which I Billy
incide with you in opinion;), 814 .aaking
my views on several subjects: lire!. as
to the justice .and necessity ofthis War
with Mexico, .on our part; second, es to
the necessity of a Natioosl flank and the
power of Congress for creating en
stitution; third, as tOthe effect* of a,high
Protective Tariff and the right olCongress
under the (70fiehtution,, to create such a
systeni of revenUe.'"'' "

•

MR. CLAY AT CATE-MAY.
Mr. C1..11.'M reception at Cape May and

the different places through which he pas...,
sed on his recent trip thither, has heen.of
the most enthusiastic character. Jirrived
it Cape May, large delegations fro 4 Bus-tontNew Haven, Nor York, and ,other

•I places, vrajtbenhirri.l2„urgc him toNam. :
tinue his tour io these cities. On Friday
the New. York,Committoe waited on him,
and through their chairmen, Mr. Dzsx, re.
quested that the citizens of New York
might have an opportunity of tendering
him an expressicwof their cliittAdbito
esteem. Mr..CLav was deeply affected

' Knight! flitedilitit,"kitrAlliid'in'ilib-
manes asAallotirt: *;;•

• ' JOHN QUINC 'ADAM&
The following relation of a visit to J.

Q. Arlftme appears in theLathabula (Ohio)
lent* Of 46g. % Wtthink we cannot

:nil' kelt ,'in,fttributieg the description
the en ofilt.Oiddlngri,cilllOhio :

• "I) cendlngtfrimiheAstriktidfitt mini-,
3

r •

quise kwhichAU.,r. Ada resides,
by a very gentle slope In a road!but littletravelled, you see in front of you a large
dwelling of somewhat antique shape and
appearance, with a emelt 100.1100.yard in
front of it,a large "Buckeye" tree near the
gete,'and fence of granite posts. The a-
gerliPe, triot feat in bus: chamber!, near- a
wilrdifiw`, bngSgird in hiding,' decilnseiclus
990.4PPANh...llieyt!n. .14„tkO,ywaiveparlor, and hovingtende„ed me a.
erat,'lAM to giveinformation of our sin-
val. 'The abject of my visit soian-appear.

, ed, and I once more hadthe.pleasure-of
presinnythe hand of' the most venerable
statesman and the purest patriot of which
. the-Werld can • boast.•• I have seen himitt ,I the itouneilis of the nation, when assailed
by vituperation and calumny; when the
nevelt:of destruction rolled and dashed in
wild oonfusion around him, •standing un-Imoved amid the rage and strife which
causedfothers to turn pale and sink tremb-
tingly into their seats.' I have seen him •
melthirt. tindestilent foes. to tears;by theif inaglc.power•rif hiei eloquence. , I have •
listened to hiaterrible invective, striking

i terror and dismay to the hearts of those
! who had wanted him-- Again, I haveSeen

' his venerable form prostrate and feeble
upon what he regarded at The time as his Ideath .hert, when he was only able to ex-
press Ida undying attachment to our insti-
tutions end form of government, in low
and gamic, whispere. Butnever did I gaze
upon his venerable countenance lighted up

:by, a smile of intelligence' with such feel
inft of awe as on the present emotion.—
His health has greatly unproved pine° the
the adjournmentot Congress. He appearsI nowin as good,health as he did two years
since. His voice has grown feeble, and
he assured me 'that his whole physical,
powers, had failed. He converses freely,';

I appear! cheerful as ever, and talks of the
present ,situation of our country and goy-
ernment with unusual interest. 1Ile' thinks that our Government will
patch up a peace with Mexico_at no dist-
tot ,day. lle is also of opinion that Gen.
Scott will form a government there and
then pretend to- treat with it, and to form
a peace in-thar-way. I think his-csinfl; ,
dence in the perpetuity of our •Goversi- I
meet is much shaken. , lie regards us as !
tending toward a "military despotism."--
The attempt to make Gen. Taylor Presiddent upon the popularity which he has igained in a few battles. lie regards as omi-Imini of the downfall of our institutions.—'
Ile apprehends that we shall follow in
the footsteps of those Republics that havegone before us. The usurpations of Mr.

elk ..e, s,..trling our army into Mexico, ,
at the :instigatioli-011iiii n Yin will, the'ex-)

of the,slave power by tlu: aunexa-
tion ofTexas and by conquest, appear to ,
be evidences to his mind that the end of
our government draws nigh : at least he
regards them as portending no-good to the
American people. i

I hinted to him the great satisfaction!
which the people of the United States (in-
cluding all parties) wouldderive from a
perusal-611ns views, if he were able to ad-
dress his constituents at this period of po-

! litical confusion and profligacy. Ile said, ,
he should be greatly pleased, standing as!
he north fides Olin the Veigc or rir,„ .. Iaddress those whose interest he' has so long
maintained: hut declared himselfphysically !
disqualified. My brief hour SOOll passed,!
the evening train of cars was expected, and
I was compelled to tear myself away from •
the enchantment of his conversation. As I
then for the last ding J'as I now suppose)!
pressed his fechtehanU;Arembling and pal-
sied with age, and took a last look at theIcountenance upon which I have so often
gazed witli'dolight, iny emotions were such 1
us I cannot readily express.

The historian and biographer, when !
past prejudices and feelings shall be for.!
gotten, will do hini justice, and the people!
will they cherish his memory with an un- Idying love." !

'Mew eitilserms,-;-The'elenlttent addressithich 'Met IfniVbeen slellsettar,'bilk:hid the
the 'effect iihnostai.linitiee mei letidopt the
lettgaigi Whirl Wati fitted Mr i Wife Sol-
meal ectimderr, •••Theni-idfilins`t ' pettrualletitinelAtigbito Ne* Yot'it.'' BM it all that
nprighuteiatmf my nature "irliich'l have ev-er endeavored-to praetice, I must fell yon
the bbject and Inotierstivhidh have biought
mete the•ishOnM of the Allende. I' return-
ed to my Stridenee, after 'pgritiiiig the win-
ter atNew °Hearts, his' the 423 d or 24th of
Marsh list; anti a day or two• afterward
melailtherly intelligenee 'clinks to me. I' '
have been nervous ever since; and was in-
tinted to take this journey, for I could tint'
icsek npon thepartner'of my sorrows with-out experiencing deeper anguish. '

! Dlr. ce,ay. was hero completely over-t,Soniaby his feelings, covered his face with, •

his hands and was Silent fur several mitt-I
mein At length with an effort he recov-
ered himself and resumed.)

Every thing abaut Ashland iyas associ-aeed with the memoryof the lost one; the
very trees which his hands assisted me to ,
plant, served toremind me of his loss.—
Had the ;stroke, come Slime, I could have
bonte it, with. hie essietance, and . sustain
od by,the kindness of myfriends and fel-
lowstatizens„• with meekness ,and realign- Itiers. But ofeleven -children four only re-
Main. °Nix lovely- andlifectioriate daugh- ,
tors not one is loft. Finding myself in a ,
"theatre of sadness, I thought I would fly f
to the mountain top, and descend to the
ocean wave, and by meeting with the gym-
pathy of friendat obiain some relief to thewariness wYeli eesompassed me. I came
for private purpoises,,aud froth private
motives alone. I have not desired
these fieblic manifestations, but have rath- 1er desired to escape from them; My
friend and travelling companion, Dr. Mer- I
car, will tell you, that in Virginia, in every '
section of the State of my birth, I have
been imPlored to remain, if only for. a few
heurs, to exchange congratulations with
my friends, but I. invariably refused mullonly retrained in each place sufficiently:kfitg. to.esekaltgflqua %Thiele for =ether. ,
You immagine that I made a visit to I
Philadelphia, hut I was accidentally thrown!
into ThaajAp_ljia. ! When I arrived in!
Baltimore, I learnt that the most direct I
route to this place was by the Delaware. I
I had no public object in .yiew in tilting j
that route, and yet indiffiirent I Mn not nor
cannot be to these manifestations of popu-
lar regard, nor to anything which conarete
me with the honor, welfare and glory of
my country. •

Gentlemen of the Committee of New
York :. I have truly and sincerely disclo-
sed the purpose of the journey, but I can-
not out deeply feel this manifestation of
your vespect and -regard. It is received
with thankfulness, and excites the warm-
est feelings of my heart, that 1, a private
and humble citizen, withoutan army, with-
out a navy, without even a constable's
staff. should have been met at every step
of my progress with the kindest manifesta-
tions of feelings—feelings of which a Presi-
ident, a Monarch or an Emperor might
well be proud:.

No--I ant not insensible to these tokens
of public affection andregard. 1 am thank-
ful for them all. To vou gentlemen of the
Committee of New York, who, in behalf
of the 400,000 individuals whom you rep-resent'; have taken_ so niiiCh trouble, I am
deeply thankful for this manifestation of ,

--

your iegard, but I must reluctantly decline ' ANOTHER DOG STORY.the honor of your, invitation. And youI , ANIMAL srrsevies.—The Boston Traveller,gentlemen of the othercommittees, to your , who his a true Byron affliction for the dog, tellsfellow-citizens, of Trenton, New Haven, ;the fidlovrine story:and Philadelphia, I must beg of you to ex- , .

cum me, and trust to their affection to do
.. isoi.:tas ArvEcTios.—Messrs. Condor

the Boston Waterso, for,ill do not place myself on the tiffs- ' c °munch)" on
tion of my country-men, whither• should : Works; had a valuable c rt horse severely
Igo, and where should 1be?—on the wide ; irlitiare qd'a few dais since near Cochituate

s The ational 'we `led home to theocean. without a compass and without a I '"'"-,guide,, . 1 stable, whore about fifty horses are genet-'
allykept. The hostler owns a water !Van-I mustleg ofyou gentlemen ofall these',stiff)yfor Pome months has been - con-committees to retrace your stops, charged horses in the stable,and surcharged with my warmest feelings 17,n1g onemteunntnemo°Pgof`g friendahip with'

,of gratitude—go back charged with warm-' """ Immediately after the disahletteat thanks frotta me. and tell my friends. 1t o
othem;dietnothing but the circumstances inwit Mh.[was led int he lay' down and began I1 exhibit signs of great distress. The 1I sol.o)acektuithing—for, we may, as wehl

mingle a laugh with our tears, and borrowi' apaniel at once ran `tothe horse and cam-
the words'a ifie Irish embassador, i•sittua-,1 merited fawning ;aroundhim, licking the

animate face, and in divers otherted as I ant. mid,' may say, eisumstanced 1 Poor
ways manifesting hie Sympathy with theas I.ain''—sisoveats the honor of nieeting,l,...„iek x , .you 'Tell 'Tell them—and I hope that general; ' )"'The struggles and gioatisof the horseresponse will he coosidered aspecific

d.
as,

' ,1„.. becainoContinued, tee dog sought his man-'artawKto etteh'°f _th°"`""°l4leA—'''''l mi., and 'diva' his' 'attention to the woundedrt!ace- charged With die =prewarn of the
~„ ho

and
aitil ,inanifiated great satiefaCtiontietltelin. ,:wr nifolirr .r te•4BB4PliceslY d"thet'P7.l when he foiled hi's 'Mister 'CruploYed inmo 4 the recollections of the incidents oaii,l)._a_thtoirtithsein,WOundrideninatandadolitlister-

-1 a tie.; 'PhAbider Sendtitled hisetheide tVreire Y,:ettiowsveciseit:‘,,,** 4.l,r,i' eP tialo 4'.47.unt" Ic luasre of the herse'tinfil a lett hour in the
g t, auidIni h

-

d thin'eateohi dog to i 6 116E60;
...

„. I wish, you **agreeable voyage ell your . butthe tiffectibruittcreate* *Mildnor lestiereturn, and Pay make mY,aPologill'l fur his suffering friend, tind'dontlnned biliim'being constrained"to‘deelice your kind in- all night soil toted tiiiii-wevitatiom (1 •.
''

'- 'f '. ' from the dot'.—forty-eight howl aftertheMr.'Ceatarrived'atB athroomea Tom- honni was inihredthe feithful aphiiiellirrif
day night; `and took ' liadgiOgs' at Irairlicel Mit:JO:the sireridehiiiiii day oi-sirgfiy
Hotel. Spr was.me" at iti'e. wr ie'irhi,, 4,l:`foi a Minute, of hven to eat;"and from hisappearance;i is believed that he has scarce-immense concourse of citizens, who,as 'die . ~ ,•- .. , ~ , ,

.;
~ ,ty Inept at all 7-beat neared t he landing, trent;the air ssith [ } He id'..t lantlY—onale,rt,:not seuf--long, loud and repeated shouts.' • lid was :tering any on to Some near th•noise x

to leave the next day. ' l cifit thoae att hail' to 'the ;stable and the
i owner of the animal ; and his whole ap-

pearance is 4e of extreme distress and
anxiety. He often lays his head on the
horse's neck, aresses him and licks around
his eyee ; tvhh kindness the poor hose
acknowledges by a grateful look and other
!signs of recorition.

.The above tatements, which 'may be re-
lied on for th it accuracy, furnish one of
the most rent'rkable and affecting exhild-
Sons of anim 'kindness that we have Mr&
met with ; nu t should cover With shame the
unfeeling ere tures called men, Who beat 1• and abuse thatnoble and Most useful of an-
imals, withouil stint or remorse, and are I
utterly death to of sympathy for the
whole brute mention.

The poor wooded horse, whose case is rnen-
tionaJ atave, is d •fd. The faithful and affection-
ate spaniel reanai ed by the horse to the last, and
then in compan with atiothe'r dog followed the

..

CatCl4lo half amie to the plies of burial, and was
with difficulty in uced to leave the spot--tb.

James C. Bruce, of Halifax, Vit, ,; teeont-
ly delivered nn address before thelgricul-
ural Club of the counties of Me6lilenberg,
.Va., and Granville, N. C., in 'which he
openly declares his conviction of the un-
protitaideness of slave labor, as at,present
employed in Virginia and North Carolina,and earnestly advises that the policy shouldbe speedily adopted of 'sending the slaves
in large numbers to the more Southern
States. . . ,

THE EIIII;EROR oe Illettra---Th c Minors
of the' abdication of Emperor Nicholas are
regarded as.certaittly correct. The Havre
Journal of the 2d inst.:conneets the abdi-
cation with recent financial, transactions
ofthe part of the Emperor. It is asserted
that he will remove to Italy and be suc-
ceeded by his regular heir. The' cause
assigned for the act is domestic auk'feting and unhappiness.

""7-"' '''' '
- rtio'in ire MC:Yi4k 4rAtiiiltr.''

POLK'S NEW NATIONAL DEBT.

titEstintjng the Whits pOliuj 'on„grAieUnited St4tes at this Age at .000,000
sillula,„Mr4Polk's,AVik on Maxi n, to Ist

ttrtJahvar iB4it, w.sl obit $BO,OO 000, and
is, re re4texl lier .TrAasury ten en.
C rti natal) of poterrirPiab i eritanc .
h h e attlirdeds to'wit: 1.2,

tee. Pei—ant. cantNew York, 16„$12,800,000
Pennsylvania, 12 0,600,000
Ohio, , 12 0,600,000
New Jersey. Massachu-

setts, Connecticut, Ver.

EtAltrtier .0111110,
, .e, N HarnitaltiretMichigan,2s 20,000,000

Tlehriftnrnryisl4l4N-v,"•*.'"' --
-

Carolina, $. Carolitnt, ~ , •
Ocorips,Alithante,Mis-

~4911Ki%J.1N0P141,ba11i4111%,..„....
,_.

.....

Kentucky, Tettuseseii, 48 26,606,660
Arkansas,Louisiztua,Mie-.

... eisitippi, . . 2 . 1,068,606

100 $80,333,332
Free.States pay sixty-five per cent.—

$52,000,000. Slave States thirty-five
per cent.—s2B,ooo,ooo.

The use of this table is to show that
those •States which comparatively enjoy
but little of Mr. Polk'a legacy of this Na-
tional Debt, should in the United States
Senate exercise their gigantic power of vo-ting to continue his Mexican War, and
thereby increase his National Debt legacy
neon; the States of New York, Pennsylva-
nia and. Ohio. General Jackson claimed
immense honor fur paying of the balance
of the War Debt of 1812, of about $15,-
000,000, celebrating this event with a Ju-
bilee !

COAL 111mes FRANCE:—Accortling to
an official return ere tire 407 coal mines
noW worked in t ingdom. The extrac-
tion of coal and e drawing of water is
performed by 51 achines, ofwhich 391
are worked by it m,with a power of 19,-
606 horses. D ng the last year, this
branch of industry gave employment to 29,-
554 workmen. The produce of coal dur-
ing the same period, was 37,827,395 met-
rical quintals, (the met. quint. 221 k lbs.,)
being 901.999 more than in the preceding
year. The consumption of coal in France
is known to have increased more rapidly
than the supply during the last fifteen"
years; for during this period, inanufacto-
ries,_priyate housett_and naval arsenals,have used foreign coal to a considerable
extent. Belgium, G. Britain and certain
Rhenish provinces, have furnished 17,558,
850 metrical quintals. France during the
year exported to her colonies, and to the
various Statesof Eurow, 517,753 quintals.
'Tie total consumption in France during
the lust year, was 54,808,501 met. quint.

FRIGHTFUL Loss OF LIFE IN A BELGIAN
COAL MlNN.—Brussels; Ju1y4.6,-..-On the'
night 16th July, a deStructive Zile broke
out on the premises connected with the
Mariltaye. Coal Works, near Seraing. It o-

riginated in theengine-room near the mouth
of the pit, and rapidly spread, catching in
its progress, and burning, the ladders and
ropes which served for descending into the
pit;antt-thus cutting off for the time all
means of escape for 161 work-men who
were at work therein. The first signal of
danger was the appearance of dense col-
umns of smoke which came down the
mouth of the pit. Whe workmen immedi-
ately rushed to the ladders, hut the fore-
most, after ascending them a short distance,

.nd Cell dead to the
ground, or killed by the fulling of burning
materials front the top of the shaft. The
lire was, after great efforts, mastered, and
a descent into the pit made, when a most
frightful sight presented itself. The dead,
the dying, and the wounded, lay all scat-
tered about the place. Forty-nine dead-
bodies were taken out of the pit; and thir-
ty-one alive, but most of them badly wound-
ed. Search was being made fur the re-
mainder.

We learn from the Medical Journal that
a physician in Georgia, in recently attempt-
ing to prepare gun cotton from a receipt
sent him by a brother physician, was un-
successful, and finind to his astonishment
that his cotton would neither .explode ncr
ignite, being anti-inflammable. On inves-
tigating, to find out the cause, he found that
he had not used Oho right acid, muriatic
acid we suppose. lie repeated the-process
and the result was the same; so that he
has discovered a method of rendering cot-
ton incombustible. lie say hat this cot-
ton can be prepared with ling expense, as
he has tested the matter sufficiently to
know that it can be manufacturedinto cloth,
the lint and te*ture of the cotton bcing.uot
in the least injured, but capable of. biting
made into clothing with as much ease as
front .the common material.

CoftWIN MEETING.—A public meeting
was held at Dublint Indiana, on the Bthinstant, and a resolution warmly applaud-
ing the course of Senator CORWIN, and
nominating him for thePresidency, unani-
mously adopted. The meeting also ex-
preseed dieir preference for Croyernor SE-
WARD, of New York, is a candidate for
the Vice Presidency.

The Rev. Professor' McCiawropK, of
Dickinson College, Carlisle, has been e-
lected Principal of the Gennessee Wesley-
an Seminary,' Lima, New York. • This11Ourishing institutiori. durnbers' according
to the last Catalogue; .147 atudedis.

Srocovtai.Drsooirkitii..—My an ii;ticllstintheLycoining Gaettle,it appears that W '
L.Packer; •Esg.,k3Stur elected it *We-imitativetothe General Aitsenitily ofPerin:
sylvania, last 'fall, but' thatlß: P.-Pirefing,Esq,, was returned tintlekeristd the entire'
session: • This seentwicrhate 'heed the M-
alik of the Anobtrepreheoiible eattslicienese
ort the part otthereturnjudges.,

Fnut!--A. >deetruetivo fire. kcefirredPhiladeiPitia 013% on: hiriiitlay PO!, virkekconsumed the extensive Sugar Refitifig', orMr. Brown, on Brot4 Beyeral liveswere' boat doting, the cOnf;i4rption, ,stodthet,the lose is eatitnatettetll2oo,oo°.
ESCAPR OF Sr.syss. The' Winchester

Virginian states that thirteen'igves 'of Mr.
Newton Rowley, of that place; escaped
from his prermses 'oh 'Saturday night.last,,
and although pecompt rnensure's were takenfor their recovery; hut two have'as yet been
re-captured. On the same night, Mr. Payette Washington lost two slaves and sev-
en horses.

The Governer of New Hampshire has
appointed Thursday, Nov. 25th, as a dayof annual thanksgiving in that- State.

The. Washington Union says "that de-
mbertiey and liberty are children of thesame paicnt." Prentice says, if these chil-dren have the same father, their mothers
must be about as much alike as the motherof pearl and the mother of vinegar.

CONN rlficArrm.
HARVEST HOME TEMPERANCE MASS

• • MEETJNU. ;
InMirstance of the call of ihe committee 4AnangespOuts, delegations frontthe seVera,l Tem;

"resvoteAssociations ofAdsigifounlYalloilßidoti
ifthe rHuntendown Church, .Satunisy thg
guttint'ant, and espoused by'dlte apppintment4

Ihninillewing Officers:
President—Jar MOORE:
Kee Pre:Weals—Tithe. Wiirren, Hugh

King, GeorgeWeaver, John Wilson, H.G.
Wolf, Samuel Durborow, Jeremiah Diehl,
William Jones. Col. John Wolford, A. W.
McGinley, and John Barnitz.

Secretaries—A. K. Myers, King Mcll-
henry,E. W. Stahley, and D. A. Buehler.

Theexercise. having been opened with-prayer.
by Rev. Dr. Seuxtretmt, the Ccuivention.waif ad-
dressed for some time by Rev. Mr.014 efts upon
tissinesite.and rdainuo-of the Temperature Cause:
The thanks dills Convention were, on motion of
Dr.,Seurttortrut, returned to the speaker,-With a
request-that a copy ofthe-address be famished for
publication in the county papers.

Reports from the different Societies represented
in the connty, having been received and read, Dr
&enceinte was, cid motion ofMr. Neely, request-
ed to adilresa the Convention. In responding lo
thejnvitation, Dr. S. offered the following
dens, Which were prefered by a series of interest-
ing remarks. After some discussion, the Resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, I. That we regard the use of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, as one
of the most prolific sources of:crime and
'misery that has ever cursed the human
family ; and the Temperance Reformation
as one of the noblest enterprises of the age,
whose successful prosecution is moat inti-
mately connected with our individual, so-
cial and political prosperity.
. Resolved, 11. That the signal success
which has crowned the efforts of thefriends
of this cause, wherever properly made,
presents ampleencouragement for persever-
ance, and justifies the belief, that though
the struggle may be a protracted one, and
the scales of victory may seem at times to
fluctuate, yet that ultimate triumph will re-
ward the labors expended in this cause.

Resolved, 111. That the triumph of tem-
perance can never he either complete or
permanent, unless the sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage is prohibited by law,
since experience has amply established
the fact that wherever the temptation to
drinking is held out either -in the stores,
the grog-shops, the taverns, or in the social
circle, there will always be found some too
weak to resist, from whose midst the ranks
of drunkards will he filled.

Resolved, IV. That we hold it to be the
indisputable right of the communi:y oftax-
payers to suppress by law the traffic in
intoxicating liquors for any other than
medicinal and manufacturing purposes,
since that traffic causes at least four fifths
of Aug_ annual criminal and nine tenths of
our poor tax : and we believe it our duty
not only as christians hat even as members
of the social compact, to labor by any and
every lawful means, for the removal of au
evil, which has invoked hundreds of thou-
sands of our felloW-eitizens in personal
degredation arid wretchedness. whilst it
has entailed an untold train of miseries on
the innocent families of the inebriates, and
consigned the guilty victims themselves to
the regions of endless despair.

Rrsolvel, V. That we regard temperste
habits as indispensable, and temperance
principles as a strong recommendation, in
those who solicit our suffrages for any pub-

On motion of Rev. Prof. B 8run it wan
Re:mired, That we 1611 ourselves peti-

tion the Legislature, and use our influence
to induce others to do so, at its coming
session, to enact such laws as will effectu-
ally abolish the t'ratlick in ittoxicatingdrinks.

On motion of Mr. Mel Lnexs: r, the ram% Mg
persons were lippointud a Colnwilier to procure
speakers for the next Convention, and make such
other arrangements as maybe Imam:guy : Hosts.
Robert Mcllhermy, Capt. John Neely, 11ugh King.
Rev. Prof. Baugher, A. K. Myers, Amon Watson,
Col. John %%Milord, Michael Slagle, Abel T.
Wright, Dr. Wm. P. Hell, and James Moore.

Pnif. M. 1..Stoevor, D. MeCcrnaughy and 'D. A.
Buehler wets appointed a Committee on Legisla-
tive Memorials.

On motion it was Rritolrrd. That the proceed-
ings, signed by the Officers, be published in the
County papers.

Alter Power by Rey. Prof. Jar°Re, the ron-
vention adjourned to meet in the same house, on
the lit day ofJanuary, Itt4B„ at 10 o'clock, A. M.

SAND9B CELEBRATED SARSAPARILLA.-•-
'fhis excellent compound, which is crea-
ting such a universal interest throughout
the country, has at length made its
way successfully into the favor of our Mt-
zens and the people around us. We have
read again and again of the efficacyof this
invaluable medicine—but from facts in our
possession, we ore now well convinced
that, without any exception it is the safest,
pleasantest, and best compound eyer offer-
ed to the public, for the curd oralt'chronic
diseases, rheumatism, scrofula, and all im-
purities of the blood ; together with many
other complaints. -

It has so long been remarked, that the
age is one of "nostrums and nostruinmen-
dere," that we:hardly dare recommend a
valuable discovery in the medical science,
lest,we jeopardize our reputation for pre.-
dulitylind consistency, bin in this
we hesitate not to. hazard theremark,whichr
we have made-above..!--..AirlforaReview.-

TFor iarther.,particslansand conclusive Svi
deuce°fits Superior efficacy, see Vamphlsts, whichmay be obtained-Oration' gratis. Prepared 'endsold; tiPhotetrale 'and retail, by A. War D. Sinds,
78 .Fultonstreet Nevr York.• sold also. by an.
paintmentof-the Propri bw.- by K H:BUEHLER,
GettyabergyYs.• Fries $l. pet bottle., biz bottles

Aligt le4t,
..

• . .•

..Buttparra's Plum by cleansing the
blood from all impurities, given polike. toeVery'ottli to perform its funetiond
thily, no matter , whether externally or in;
ternally Ailk ;the man Nthel was
-dying frtun -constipated bowels what cured
him, he tells you Brandt-ellen Pills. ,. Ask;
him Who has the'dysantitry for eik months,
and every remedy hod filled, he will tell'
yon that Brandreth's Tills cured him irrut
week. So With other diseases; • TWelVe'Brandretlt'a Pills rubbed. down in a half
pint of Molasses, •eared ,a little boy -of
an ulcer of the face. which wan rapidly
,spreading to his eyes, and which a doon
doctors had tried to cure,but could not; the
poor parents would have given half; they
were worth to have had it cured, but every
thing they tried did -no good, until they
gave it a teaspoottful of molasses everyday, in half a pint of which they had rub-bed downtwelve Brandretlea Pills; beforethe whole of the molasses was taken the
ulcer was cured.

The gentling. Brandreth's PIN can be had o
the following Agente:—

J. ii. Stevenron 4 Co..—Gettys4urg.lito; B. Akerear,y,—Petersburg.,

• BOARDING HOUSE.'kRtit 111111.TZ reopectfullyinfiormo

'

gel/11.4M0 that oho jai agaiu prepa-red to receive
BoARDERS,

and wilk be pleased to furnish every requi-site accemmodation at her residence on theSouth West Corner of the Diamond.Gettysburg, Aug. 20;'184Y.---11't
STOVES! STOVES!!
VA7 ILL be offered at Public Sale, atthe WoreaouseiOfthevittuA.iberiV
in the Borough'a G ettysburg, on idaythe-17441ay eaVaphunberneety.r.,,'o=4*•4l

VlCOVaigg
ALL SIZE&

A long credit of 12 months will be giv-
en. Sale to commence ai 2 o'Clock,ll. M.

MIIIOI.E ARNOLD..,August 20,1847. to

GUARDIANS) SALE.
Y virtue of, an order. el alias order,
of the Orphans' Court of Adams

County, the subscribers, Guardians of the
minorChildren of ANDRIKW B. miuiß, de-
ceased. late of Mountjoy township, willexpose to public sale, on

&luau.y..the '2slh day of September,
at 1 o'clock, P. ts., on the premises', all theinterest of said Minors in the valuable •

Pkitit
of said deceased, situate in Mountjoy town-ship, Adams county, Pa., about 2 milesfrom the Two Taverns, and adjoining
lands of Silas M. Horner, Peter .t.inard
and others, containing

In ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected a two-

story, weatherboard
HOUSE,

. • a one-story Log Back Build
ing, a log Barn, &e. There is a well o
water couvenient to the door—also a thri.
ring young Orchard on the preu►iles.—
The Farm is web timbered, has a suffi-
ciency -of good Meadow.autl-- is underex-
cellent cultivation.

•••••.% I. 6 4>•••••
AT THE SAME TIME.

will he exposed to sale on the premises
the interest of the said minors in n Tract of

VlPWood•land,containing 5 Acres more or less.
situate in said township, and ad-

joing lands of Silar IM. Horner, George
Aught, and others. •

Lk" lithe property be not sold as abetro
it w ill be RENTED. Attendance will be
given and the Terms wade known on the
day of sale, by

SAMUEL DURBOROW,
JACOB ItAFFENSPERGEH,

Gpardialim.
By the ennrt—Wml S. IlAmit.ToN, Clerk.

Aug. 20, 1847.—n:
. LiCir`The Interest of Henry Saltzgiver
in the above estate will also be sold.

A VALUABLE FAEM
.1T PUBLIC SALE.

•"ITILL ho exposed to Public Sale, by
order of the Orp illoort of

All;ints eoucity, on Sohn-day She 2511 a day
fy- Stplembe• new, at the house UrANDREW
SMITII, deceased , in MountpleaAant town-
ship. AdatiiS county. the follOWing
do Iti•al Estate of the Heirs of said de-

vi it:
A ',LA NTATionr.

or Tract of Land. situate 'Mounts)kap.
ant townNbip, called the Nlansion 'Tract,
containing about

uttaaa ut a e
more or less, on which is erected"' two
story Weather-boarded

HOUSE,
with an excellent Well of Wa'-alter, with a Pomp in it, convenient to t
door ; also, a Stone Bank Barn. Thereare on the premises a good Weaver Shop,
and an excellent ()mita ol of choice fruit,Sale to ennottence at mwhen the property will positively be sold,
and when attendance and terms will 40made known by

cnAin.r.s smrrn. Atlol'r:
Ilk order ofVie Orphans' Cold.
August 20. -to

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!
& ValkittAllA F 4 titJT PUBLIC 54418.

Or--1 N pursuance of an Order of the Or--1 pilaus' Court of Adams county. theeutiscrih'era, ithn'tnistnnors of,the ZIP"of Samtizi. Ilotutiwaa, late of Latisposis
township, deceased, will espOse
Sale, on

Saturday the 2d day of October.
at 10 o'clock, A. on the promises, the 1/4-

of said deceased, sitimm hi said townilv,adjoining lands of George LMaidarg, Witlittut lease driest, ttild Gag*Harman. and Containing
166 AS.Os113313 •

moreor less, of PatentedLand..- The Int-proveinantS are it
',:,;,-en-Axe-A.nssi 'rout

• 141g: 9118Ps• a double Log , orti„Timm 14,FlOriatiache tilet*A°lllo.the usual, necessaty °inbuilt:hop t":4OIPMare two thriving Orchards on diapriyou'Valki.:also two, of, go watt r, ctqf WV.Piinl tq the, lictusei the'ol lotr Is 104I.Parn''A lar apropo on oft4o lanit* covered
GOOD,TI R.t

- There Is also .a
goo widow. A part ,of the land is
liMid;' and all is under tried cultivation.`
There-bre 'en •the presentee is number's(
never failingllprinire of water.

ItGr.The above Property will be sold
entire, or in two Separate tracts, as may be
deemedMostadvantageous, Terms made
known on the day of sale by • ,

JACOB S,,,,HOLLINGER,
DAVID E. lIOLLINGER,

Administraiors.
By the Court—Wm. 8. HAINIIirONO Clerk.

Aug. 20, 1047.—td
, • .

WR have just received a hoodlums*,
assortment of plain and frilled,PARASOLS, which we will be pleased-to

show to all who favor us with a pa
May 7. W. & C. RUTIIRAUFF.,

N " .
I- ,

-• • • 11(8 lt

trifiliilve4lling---,Aug' '147.
, ' TOR 'PREBflitler,,"

iEN. WINFIELD- •SCOTT.
,CITLAGENCL.,V;II4 RA1111111; Eart. at the
coma01Chesnut & Third street,. Philedelpkis ;

409,?WWI 4treepThnoYerkand'Emullbeast for-
Nbr•if4 Imitirisere andCalvert street, Bakiesort—-
wlE.W. Cum, E•ri.dian Building, N., N. Corner
"Air 4 ski)ocktits.and 449 ,N,,Fourib stsPhilad'a
are Our authortsedA gents for receiving AdOftise-
i,ornand gnbanriplone to the "Star" and collect.
1110, rttradOting or tirs same. .;

WHIG .O.DIDATES.
70111., OXIVIKRNO.II,

GE,K. -JAMES IRVIN.
.• FAR 'CANAL 001111111118810NER4

'JOSEPH W. PATTON.
'FOR SiNATOit,

WILIJAM IL SADLER.
MM. KNIESZNTATIYE.

. WILLIAM McSHERRY
•' • MI CDMWIRRIONER,
' • • JACOB' KING.

' FOR AUDITOR,
. AMOS W. McGINLEY

„ • , FOR DIRRCTOR,
. • • THOMAS McCLEARY

TOR TRICASURCR,
ROBERT G. HARPER

Votanl of Adams County,
RtMEIVIDEtt, That James K. Polk recom-

mended the REPEAL OF THE TARIP OF
1842, and appmved the British Free-trade Tariff
Of put,* which American Industry must he
bowed intoruinous competition with foreign pau-
per Labor.

REMEMBER, That Junes K. Polk, by usurp.
ping powers delegatedby the Constitution to Con.
wens alone; has involved the country in an UN.
NECESSARY WAR, waged for the dismem-
berment or **liter Republic, and the propagation

Ameticon Blaeery.
REMEMBER. That James K. Polk garo or.

days to the Commander of our squadron in the
Gulf not to ebstruet the PASSAGE OF SAN-
TA ANNA INTO MEXICO, by which act the
twinesand dispirited soldiery of the enemy were
furnished with a favorite andpopular leader.

REMEMBER, That James K. Polk exerted
himselfto the utmost TO DEGRADE GENS.
SCOTT dr. TAYLOR, by repeatedly urging up
onCongress the appointment ofa Linstenant
soil to supersede them both.

REMEMBER, that James R. Polk; n with-
holding‘therequisite suppliesofmen, has,through.

outthe entire campaign, embarrassed the operations
ofthere 'Accra, and forced them to engage the en-
emy under desperate odiLt.

REMEMBER, that Janice K. Polka official
organ, the Washington Union, recommended
that the war he converted into A CRUSADE A.
GAINST THE ESTABLISHED RELIGION
OF MEXICO, and that the temples of Religion

deseerated and pillaged, to procure means for
carrying on the war.

ItEAIESIDER, that James K. Polk, in the true
spirit of black-cockade FeJcralign, ellAli6El)

upon all who dere to .prok of these
thinia,Micailinquestion the merits of his admin-
istration.

ItEMEMIIER, that James K. Polk warmly
urged upon the last Congress to lay a reVCRUC tax
ofsO precut. rni TEA AND COFFEE, and
that the Union fiercely denounced those members

t•the party" who refulad obedience to hie Ex•
eulhitartAs orders,

REMEMBER A1.:40, that th.• late lateof,eo
COUllty Convesnitnt, wliirh culled upon you to
eau your suffrages for Mr. So NK. APPROVED
of u pme itis of Mr. Puce by adopting the 631-
1"34 ,

*Owl, the tanninpuma! by Jama,
K. rout, Jutting his truly trying sdnintistratiou,
1111EETVI OrR MOST REAR I Y APPROBA-
'I'IOIV; and that thr honesty, ability and firmness
he manikin' is theproaeoution oldie prevent war,
nntwitheasadima, the opposition he meets with in
the Pedant/ party, eminently entitle him to the m-
inim and admiration of the American people.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.—The An•
null Catalogue of the Officers and Students in
this Institution, gives 176 as the number of Stu-
dents in attendance during the past collegiate rear
—distribtited in 'classes as follows: Seniors 19,
Juniors 18, Sophomores 16, Freshmen 29,Partial
Course.14, Preparatory 81. The Institution seems
to be in a flourishing contliion.
- The Annual Commencement will take place on
the 10th Of September next. On the clay piece-
dins, (.15th.) Razor TIMM. Esq., of Philadel-
phia, will deliver the annual °ratios Wise the
LiterarY Societies. On Wednesday (IStli) eve-
ning, the Alumni Aosociation will be iuldremed
hy A. R. aravatires, En, of this place.

On Tuesday (14th) afternoon the newly erect-
ed Linsean fl will be dedirate'd, and and an Ad-
rheas delivier ed ly Dr. Illonars. of Baltimore.—
OR thelaming alike same day, the Roy. P. W.
C . , e(Haterdown, will address the Alumni',
.of the Theollogical SeaSioary.

Urns Cosen.ust has a veil , natural dislike
is handling the cinutge of Oar. ,thluwiel 01)Pos'i-
thin to the payment s( the State interest in Feb.

1f84,3, and atierlusadry smart inainuations of
"gteennesal and fterdaney," as illustrated in our
eprosekeist Aka* his tteellerney's Oen
Kemal° teheitatieltision that he has kainnial said
onetektiretttheensiiater: No on*wholes
suad durne4kbartillaantainempts to Moss over this

itlts 6eww, will he

4 11P 4?"41., 0 41.49,A*4O4R intOintineet itrtitio
'reminetentie inta. pn, A. eandid admission of
the dimege.ere enthespenee upont he"Wed; might'
hien' etip'tiapipq atedit.for fitirs.deatns,orSs,Ss,baiteltnotshaWtokteili ,

,

Alloi,41!""1.1**1490'11,0:`,. • ;

eimeept vOligtvrtorr.—The R om
• ,611$411 1"rwm,',1!4PmfKr!*PaptYrr7 'ming been441 iirldre Milor..txdboutirbig Gurk,gairti, asps

‘4l,4ooll.!diallflibtrl We published* reentrsniiogroia,
fa torideh tout Sot 6104 far*. that. Oen.When in Centrism, voted 'what the 'hill introdn•40,d,b,„higoingnseu, refunding to Gen. Jatitsonthe See imposed on him by. Judge Hall, at 141e*
0141111114. Ourcorrespondent was in error en thisquestion; f Gen. Inin,then imember of Commas,fear Peetuyiturria, voted for the bill refilndhig tothud ,Jecitson the fine show! mentioned. We'taltifrdsairetetn correcting the error committed byateriimwthy ownspondent, u nve have no desire todokojirmice to the personal character or public setsofMr. Irwin. fa "Blair& Rive/ CorigeassimsalOtabblqrii the fins *elusion of the 28th Congress;
par`grp are the year and nap' upon the passiveof thablit:' laea. Indn'a name is among Osumi*,ofttlessillrere weer IbB, to 28 nays.'

'HoWtolutry ofdre Loco papers which have srbr-
' en altrattcy to the Above mistake will have the

Mold erearoge ;and bonor to correct it 1

Pir.tho.Boston Iron Companyha have: closed II

004144 for. 50,000 tong of Miro Scotia Coal, to
likilhieeif Allige fill end winter. £4o much for.

tbe UMW 1148,

raP4 paper gravely prepares to levy a
Tax on Children, on the plea that they am "lux'Wire

But (ion. 'Taylor affects no concealment of his
want of informatien on the leading subjects of the
political world ; end sorely it' will not be contend-
ed that he who has yet to study and investigate,
through all the intricate relations of-cause and ef•
feet, the momentous questions at practical issue
before the nation, is a suitable man, or can.possi-

-bly be qualified in at few shortnionths, for:the-re-
sPnsible duties of that distinguished offlee. In-
deed, we hold it to be impossible for (ion.. Taylor
to discharge the duties of the Presidency lb, the
beat welfare of the nation, upon his independent
judgment, if he ions uninformed-on public affairs
he leaves us to infer.

With rekrenoe to the letter itself,non specimen
of composition, we apprehend his friends must be
rather perplexed. Were it not for the sentiments
contained in it, we should pmlionnee it unhesita-
tingly, a; palpable forgery. In contract with the
neatiteas'ef his official despatches, it is slovenly in
the extreme ; and the excuse contained in the
pootocript by no means reliev es he absurdities--
As the product,on of a frank, honest, plain old,
soldier, it is ebiTieteristic ; but in any other point
of view, the inaccuracies and inelegancies of eon-
str.ietion, and the involution ofsentences are un-
pardoolalilc. We speak unreservedly upon a sub-
jeet of so much important* as that which now SI.

fates to the distinguished hero of the Mexican cam-
paign, and fuel that no apology can be required at
our hands for so doing, prompt as we have always
been to render the meed of honor and praise he
has won from the cool deliberation and stern jus-
tice, as well as ardent enthusiasm of the American
heart."

FRAUDS ON THE PUBLIC WORKS.—
. Wo have berme advettod, says the Pittsburg Ga-
zette, to the self-evident fact, that frauds to an e-
normous extent have berm heretofore committed on
the public works by which the State was defraud-
ed to the amount of$300,000, probably, last year.
The following statement of the new Collector at
Pittsburg, presents convincing andunquestionable
evidanor of thia in-', which we shall advert to
inure particularly in our next. We give it now,
with the request that the people look to it, and
see what has already been done by a Whig Ties-
surer and Whig Canal Commiasionerin the way
of Reform.

Cot.tteren'a
Prrrsar an, Aug. 2d, 1847. 51 send you a statement of the number of boats,

amount oftonnage,and the amount oftolls nicelved
at this office, from the opening of the navigation
until the fret of August, 1841. Alan, the him-
bar ofhams, tonnage sand toll for theentire 'auto(
1848 r No. Boats. Tonnage. Toll. •

1847, 2488 132,850,326 $97,097 30
1846,, 3241 120,060,080 89,264 41

• 3,792,178 $T,832 89
Showing an inemiusl up to the Ist of Angtnit in
the tonnage of3,792,276 tons and in the amount
of toll $7,832,89 over-the entire -reeelpte-of last
year. Respectfully yours,

LEVI G. CLOVER,
This last statement is perfectly astounding. :It

shows that whilst the number ofboats is 796 1t..,
thatonigo b 3.792,278 lbw. woos, and the toll*
87,832 89 more Ikea tArsokolejleraipar;;.lB4B
Look 'Ai it, tasilayera, ani)l inn what you hove
gainedby the olendamof jAMIES..M. POWER,
and wind yqu may fliOin•pin by .thoelection of
*Pr JCOMPLI.,W. !PATTILIX to,tho oiSce of
Cateak gtortitnlasiotiey. ) •

tairThe Corayikr Indent.. that our otujorneut!lit! no ehjectloa can be urged Opine* threert4diets en die Looofoco ticket, iyart Aom heir pay
fitiett principles ^is not tea° *ore' any ittiet re;
Bard to e54,1." ihibithady our ,noighboi may

itte_tO IMiltrAiWn we. ,14. 144-44.4Pahi
toe shell,by canto* to try Ihetrtupott
eal 4einalitsiAiiiira4l the esti, of *seek it-
4eri to the Mb° Oreltbe itecattiarly•Pot
"'he* 40,4141111 gaga.. \ ; I i

FRANAIM,pr?Lilf,Yer -Tbo Wltifir of
Prankiht:contliy. hitie nominated -Nllrta.'Binza
and Roma threstm, fylr the. LelMature, 61
troartimemAy imatfirmonl the nomitartionof 'WIC
IL Sagami of tbia esanty; for State flenaton—-
lona W; Tatum Ii the nominee*or Shea

011./1 011161, i leading leiefoco
member of the last. Cengten, tow ileingwd at the
line Congreinionel election in Indiana, in a dis-
trict which gave Mr. Polk 2,000 rnajwity. The
last Mink! from Englandbring" intelligence of
the defeat of the Gather, Ro [ST 0wntr, as a can-
didate for a scat in Parliament. Both father and
son are distinguished for their loose religious opin-
ions.
rrThe Mount flavegeirc7n Works arc to he

sold under execution, on the 7th of October next
at the mint of the English bond-Whim and

. l'he isme Senator offenxta Resolution declaring:
~'That the incorporation of the left bank of the

Rio del Nolte (Rio Grande) into the .Arnoricim
Union, by virtue ofa treaty with Texas, compre-
hending, as the said incorporathia would do,a part
of the Mexican departments ofplew Mexico, Chi-
huahua, Choshuila. and Tamaulipaa, WOULD
BE AN ACT OF DIRECT AGGRESSION
ON MEXICO, for tre consequent:* of tchich the
Uniied States would Siena responsible.'

On the 21th of February last, Mr. C CHOI' Y
held the following solemn language in his place
in the Sainte:

"Every Senator knew that he WAS OPPO-SED TO THE WAR; hut "no one- ktnitv the
depth of that opposition but himself. Inone short
hour after the act of recognition of The war passed,
ho had mid to his friends that o deed had been
done from which the country would acutely re-
cover. A curtain had been dro?podbetween him
and the future, and for the first time in his lifit the
future was abut out from his view."

Mr. Rao nson, the editor of the ~Quarterly
Review, and lately associate editor of the Demo.
cratic Review, in an article on the origin of the
war, holds thefollowing language :

,

"By declaring that the war already existed, and
by the act of Mexico herself, the Prolideut refire',
ed Congress of the reeponaibility of the wit, by
throwing it on Mexico. But since he cannot fast-
en it on Mexico,--for war did not already exist.
or if ao, by our act, and not hen,---it necessarilyrecoils upon hiensel4 and he mule beer the respon-
sibility of doing what the constitution forbids him
to do,—of making war without the intervention
of Congress. ineffect, therefore, hi kes trampled
the constitution lender hisfeet, set a dangerouspre.
redest, end try the e#rial pubfiestioit ofee palpable
folethaad, sullied the tuitional Acquir.

li is with no pkasure that we speak thus of the
chief magistrate of the Union,fur whose ekration to
his high sad responsibie 4fice we oserst/res ootolBut whatever may be our attachment to party, or
the respect we hold to he due fawn allgoodeiti•
tens to thecivil magi state, we cannotsee the con-
stitution violated, and the national honorsacrificed.
whether by friend of foe, from good motivatorbad,
without entering, feeble though it be, our stem
and indignant protest"

The above, .we apprehend; will do for one dose I.
by the time our needs* bus got through With

„thew quotations, be shall hive "afew Morerd.the
same soft” . ,

i 7 Urn J.P.Kixezor has hem nominated
by the Whip of Baltimore u the candidate tbr
Congress.

Col.hurr PAWS hoarsen appointal
U, S. &tumor from Misoiroippi. • •

ICTIt is thought that Heaters/ (Law) is p•
lotted to Congress in Teimtwee river Major Hsa-

,

ars by' a few votes. This will Mato,itiat disiegro
ton stand 6 Locos, 6 Whigs. The Whip have
the Coven/it and a majority Ofit on joint ballot
in the Legislature—both Houses being Whig.

}Col. Benton, it is repotted, has written to
Washington detnanding a ,boutt Martial the
'14*.0 1.0. 11 _lt his rtt_ 44Wr•Co .I**l4lA ifettiatiße Met spy* *A Benton ispaw

pining liar a terrific *stack on adviinistnition
/let winter, 10,164 of "0.14#1041564,
mul*l4r

U7d► Ifaigivrovrlnio found 40lltit!th°murder of Ya 4 Hunter, IbeLakloonOisic
Cou4.Sh ouutlfrof and the victim woo.
Wm:W*4 whoa •the deed Imo cornmitted.., •

Tim :Amidstbrim* offfir-Poiletiui:reiy Mich-tiqillooLai,*,67l?l_ PeP 4i4n*i• srr._*C.o#lwho*antmaintainsthat AK...Presidentnamed
him that he (Polk)had gent two Catholic priests,
with thatarYdj 10 yltliticti, tionihisffiY:iitswet.srlebut In 14!"'"ilr. This *F.-,14.'046 is 0,•,
blether aeLlthe prewent.Seoond Auditor, who was
apperkited.to that office rby President Polk as • a
arWslin for certain vile slanders which he eircule.
ted ore''l4 own ',signaturein 1844 a • et thegain
private .character of Mr.Clay. Most of ourread-
en will remember the baseness of M'Calla's char-
ges, and the impudence with which the scoundrel
persisted in asserting them. The President show-
ed his appreciation of M'Calla's infamy by giving
hima lucrative ofoe. with these facts in reincin-
brain& we feel but little sympathy with the Presi-
dent. lle and the MValla family may expose
each others' characters as much as they please:—
the public generally will look upon its squabble
ss one of those contingencies in which honest men
are said to get their owth—Loticastri Examiner..

IT 0 T. Ira 23.
A NUMBER of notes and iifi.ounti,onvaritpus persons, due. o ROBERTW. Iti'SIIERRY, have been put into my

hands to be collected and applied toward*
the payment of judgments against the said
M'Sherry. All persons, therefore, knOw--ing themseliesilidebted to hint by nate,book account, or otherwise, will please to
call upon the pubseriber and satisfy the
same without delay.. Long indulgence'
cannot be given, as the subscriber has beendirected to proceed to collect ihe debts andpa' the judgMentsin his hands. Such ofthe notes and 'aceounts of Mi. M'Sherry
as are. ut in his hands, are in the hands
of Messrs. STKVENIIOI4I and MOIDLICAN.

JAMES COOPET.:
.51 27, 1847

-1., -o F p.. F, , •

GETTYSLoves .No. 1'24141.', of
F. will Celebrate their' second Atanl7*airy, on Friday tke• 17th fit.,s*evitirine:St, with a public' procession In thongs,.

' liaotthe;order,. Brother P, Tosarfir.°
tvwFuis, of Fhiladelphia, mil be-present'

Address Sisteral**00:10,111.4i060.to 4 presiii.Ap4participates in the,entireises.., :-00Fpwcp•-•
aion will,form and- march in a grove,nearthe town. Where seats Will ',beprovided for

•-• ' ''"

Vit P..1144', •H.LBiSii4.,; .1 I1:`0, Kona, C.Nwt, lJAdbP Cm r, R. `
H. Mears, • ' C.Sierteintaverie
}Lrlitotturkt,'

,Committee .4?trrna„Gettysburg, Aug. 27.4847.-,•;#t

One, Cent IteWnrd !

113AN Away from the. sebscriber, on
,Saturday the 14th inst., an indented

apprentice to theShbe-making,
by the name of Jon P. Wort-
RIR. The said apprentice is

-;;" about 18 or It) years of age ;

4, is a hold, iinputiont and ler-
ward boy, and in consequence

thereof I will pay the above reward Ihr
his apprehension, but will give no thanks
for hie return. All persons are hereby
warned not to harbor or trust said boy, or
I will enforce the law against them.

PETER 1.0N(.;
Mainlylmam tp., Aug. 27.-3 t

proTicE
IrBHEREBY GIVEN, That applica-

titin' will be'made by the undersigned
anti others; to thenext Legislature of the
'Conniionivealth of Pennsylvania, for theincorporation of a Company under the
munb and style, or intended name and
style, ofTHE Banc IN SAVINGS Evemunos,
,capital Filly tlionsand Dollars, designed
as an office of discount and deposit; and
to be locatedin P.ast,Herlin, Adams coun-
ty, Ira. • •

John Dellonc,William Wolf, George Schwartz,
J. J. Kuhn, Atdalniugh,
Charlei Spangler, Barnet Hildebrand, •
George King, !Sane 'Trimmer,
George Binder, Abraham'Trimmer,
John Diehl. David Hollinger. •
June 25,.1847.—fim -

-

taIIAWLS of every description can he
" had very cheap at W. it C. ItlttlitattirN
Cheap Slope iit Ulnanberr,butg btrcet.

13112.1)SELL'S PATENT STEEE
CtilelVateirs

1AN,be.bad for Cumberland township
ki at .C. W. Hos►:Mtic 's Coatill-81thp,
Gettysburg, Pa. • Please call and see Weinand judge for yourself. .

• •Gettysburg, Nay 29, 1949.

`HOUSE SPOUTING
Val 1.14, he ;wide and put up by the
VI subscriber, who willattendprompt•

ly to all orders., and upon as reasonable
termaus can be procured at any. establish-
meat in thaygountr,-

, • G'4o. E. .81/EIII,ER.
Gettysburg, March IJ. •

A IN DSONIE 741:11togariv-frqui'd
Inq C 171!!•(S e:111 he 11:!11 ,4111. .11.May 7. IV. 4. C. I; 1111 A I. 1,1•-ti.

T, II 0 111A foi Al ell
gIFFICE in. the ll4mM:emit et3iii#AP'
't -o- the Diamond; bStiteWt
'lintel and R. W. Nl'tibeirrVtitniik 5'

Gettysburg, Dee. 12;04'0741W

ir 11. REED •liikei retoorod4oll4l4i 14:4
eJ Oflice to themom Doe tlsoremilivile"
Mr.-Wattlo'allutri, and •itootildisoir111,41-;""

'Tiosito 4.64,1
ApriLB,l,B47-71 101"
ALEX., %TV" 5

.‘trtoiilo)Cl- Ar

4)rFIcI its thrSowro titj
~I t tipt'ourt•Lo{t,rr.l+yl>r4eu,:tl*iiVll-•w

and iiict curittl7,.

bburg. l'a.

°tit. tAnoits Eitnit-ta wick
we PeWelweellea from Goaml Mitykre's
learn to 1114 4htltt; . d°taths Ithiltrthir the ithrthith to#th 4 102impailectitai on=ruby points. AsAbel*
ter will smut IMMO attendee, we eve itis MI
ib Sieber Paper, Su the prireedittepip.,wliit6i4ediotonip444 iil4,
mulvd.4..tur...iiii persist, but the Mowing no,,

• • • • • • the Baltimore Sun ire so muds ita
point,' and withal'eo Nut, dukt initial* tlietito our column's instead of our own intended .1 10.
marks

"Assuming this letter (says the Bun) tobe gen-
uine, it is a fatal exptioure of the pretensions ofall
those who have 'affected to 'support the neunixpar
Lion of (kn..Taylor for the Presidency upon the
knowledge of his political sent:mints. The gal,
taut old soldier declare, that he hu none-he io
unimpressed with regard to the main questions of
modemgovernmental economy, and will he unable
to investigate them before be is relieved from the
duties of the campAnd field. He rejects with
acorn, any idorofpolitical association or resporipi-
bility, as an effect of party organization and effort ;
and will consent to be the candidate ofthepeople,
only upon condition that be shall be elected free
from all pledges and promise*, and, we infer, en-
tirely uncommitted upon all subjects of national
policy. That is to say, as we understand him,
that be will refuse to make any declaration of his
ppinions surkputposes with regent to any special
questionhem tbepeople: Herause, wen, it other-
wirre, be, would immediately become identified
with party of sections of party. •Literally,then,
Gen. Taylor throws himselfexclusively upon the
popular enthusiasm excited by his military achieve-
ments, requiring an unintelligent vote upon •ll
other subjects. This, in tiff:et, annuls the nomi-
nation, and is probably the object whichlhe vete-
ran had in view.
'Ttriffiripdtei -it possible that any greatportion of

the people would consent to give their votes to ■
candidate for the preuidentml office under these
circumstances, we must first believe that they have
ceased to value those privileges which constitute
their chief distinction from any other nation. He-
reditary monarchy, in the abstract, exacta no
more than this from the subject ; and if we are
prepared to sacrifice an intelligent suffrage at the,
shrine of military renown, it will be of no virtue
in ourselves that we shall escape theconsequenees
ofan obsolete despotism. We do not refer such
a purpose to Gen. Taylor, because we do not be-
lieve him capable of au arbitrary and-irresponai-.
hle assumption ofrovver.p;yth!, fault:v.lol be
in our blind fatuity still ; the merit ezeclusively
in his moderation.

Ise Cowan. bat waked up to asena of
the in,which the .12ssolor of the late

Isnio County Convention hes involved the
party, by its broad and intspolitled aPProvol of
of Mr. Polk's; aminiethcion, and amiesvors to
and relief MU* popular sant *boon "Corwin To.

iolOcititos", *1,414amiss.'
end onleimonabledenunsiations." Ileanitenly,hen
panned, however, with the conviction that &is
Week; alleuMcient *Mai of lostie may'have
lost somewhatofits virtue Insilos** inniblesolue
disputente, our norshhor has deemed, it 'untried&
to weir out asinetisbor not quiteso itale6—psaibly
mime Whig authority:in flaw be the Wet
casting about for thispurPose quite *specially
the;Wowing harmlesspannefront Gen.flarries
address to the Mesiam people, irrunaliateffebr
thehauteofderrotlado presents itselfilefrint him,

and harthwith, wither. douziah of. trun‘pets and
sundry manifestations of joy, it liebrought (clothas
nthe very thing.'

"Mexicans I—Americansare notyour enemies;
but the enemies, for a time,°fate men who, •year
ago,tuburoverned you, and broug'bt about this vs-
arrenAL urea between two great Repliblics."
Itseem tobeforgotten that in.publiahing theabove

Address, Gen. tkorr was in the heart cube one.
my's tenitory, sent thither by Mr. Polk as his
military agent,whose business; as a soldier and an
officer, it was wary and do nothing encePtin har-
mony with the views and wishes of his supine!,
at Washington; and that not onfrequently these
military _manifestos are drawn up at the seat of
Government and transmitted to Victorious Officers,
whale only agency is to publish them--as was
theuse with Gen. Taylor's Adams to the Mexi-
cans, slier reaching the Rio Grande. •

Maas, however, our neighbor has got his "hand
in," in quoting estkorkies upon this War, we will
give him someassistance, and our quotationsshall
not be of doubtfuleharacter or from doubtful
sources. We will Isiirin with Mr. BillToll, whose
political orthodoxy Cc icier will scarcely call
in question. In Mr entiftta celebrated speech in
the U. S.Senate, use the Apnexatiotatopotutions,
after describing thelitexiemillitates and towns on
the left bank of the Rio Grande, that Senator re-
marked :

"These, In addition to theold Texas; these parts
of four States—these towns and villages—these
people and territory—these, 11044 and bents—-
this sure of theRepublic of Mexico, two thousand
miles long,. NM some hundred broad—all this our
President has cut off from its mother empire, and
prevents to us, and declares it ours till the Senate
rejects it l He calls it Texas! .and the cutting off
le calls re-annexation! Hurnbolt calls it New
Mexico, Chihuahua, Coahuila, and Nueva San
Tender, (now Tamaulipas' ) and the civilized
world may qualify this re-annexation by the appli-
cation ofaomeiodinusand tenilbleepithet.. Demos-
dames advised the people of Athens not to take,
but to rr-take a certain city; and in that re-laid
the virtue which waved the act from the character
of spoliation and robbery. Witt It be equally po-
tentwith urd and will the re, prefixed to the an-
nexation, legitimate the ,seizure of two thousand
miles of a neighbor's dominion, with whom--we
have treaties of peace, and diandship, and com-
merce I Will it legitimate tido seironrei made by
xinue.. of a treaty with~TRiaer -Wlten nnjezan
foree--wrira the dissatroga_mipeditiona to Moir
and to Santa Fe--have been near it withoulbeing
killed or taken to the last man." /BOA TUX ••LTIVOIIIia ICS OP wanysinszt,uzgr CATTLE.--There were 800 head nr•:fered at the ScSles on Monday,l39l 'of sebich 001,

at *4 4118 25 per 100 lbs. net. These prices
show a decline.

HOGI3The supply of Hogs is small. Bales
at $6 25 a 6 87i,--an advance

,FLOUR.—The Flour market it ritherheary.
Small transactions in new Howard Street at. *5.75, which appears to be the eettleitprice. ,

GRAIN.--The receipts Of grain haveWecti very
fair. Small sales today of good to prima Mary-
land reds at $1 12 a $1 18, and ofwhite wheat at
$1 18 asl 25. Sales ofwhite and yellow Corn
at 70 a73 cents. Oats 38 a 40. Rye 71 cents.

PROVISIONS.--Prices ofBeef and Pork re-
mahfullikanged. MessBeef is worth 14 to 915 j
No. 113 a $13.50; and Prime 10 a $10.50.Mess Pork 15.50a $l6, and Prime 12 50 a $13.-50. Bacon in moderato dmound. Good Shoul-
ders scarce, and some improvement in prices ; pliCy
are selling at 7i a7i cents, and ettolce iota at a
83. Sales ofaides at 93 cents, and of choico de-
scriptions at 10 cents. }lsms at 9 a 11 cents.—
Salesofland at 9.3 cents for bliki.stnillo•llcents
for k

ESTATE OP PHILIP' stvrtmit. DEC'D.
thoilitatttei ••r. • '`.`

80.11411 "`-AT in' OrPhithA DAMN orrt. Court held italoWye
• e iyaburg, In sill

• the County orAth
ems on the lath day
of, Ait..180.Before Wil-
!an N. Irvine, FAN.Preildent, andLie Assoeteteel Judjr arc

_„
magi,:

111A,PE proof having ;been made of the
'terries' °fa rule granted,at a formerOrphatia' gnu% on all the Mira alittlegat

repielloatintkes.of Philip Snyder:, lay) of
Frei:llllh township.Adams county,&deas:
ed, in Appear at this court to accept Or re.fuse tri lake theReal Estatcd.theraidd de.;
ceased,- at the valuation ,tnadealictopf, mind
they being 'seeatillY- Celled In open courtand making no answer ; whereuponthe
court grant a Rule on all the heirs and legal
representatives ofthe said Philip Snyder,
deceased, to-wit : Jttlian, (widow) Peter
Snyder, Conrad- Snyder, Barbara who is
intermarriedvith George Rekrode, Catha-
rine intermarried with Henry Sweitter, IElizabeth intermarried with George Holm,Philip, & PhilipSnyder& Elizabeth Siry-
der, children of-Rooarntalt Sey4er;l/41ee'd.,
who was intermarried with PhilipSnyder=l-
- be and appear at an Orphans' Court to be
held at GetlysShrgr ott the 21st daymfSep-
tember next, males, canso:why _the Real
Estate of the said deceasedshoald not be
sold agreeably 'hilhohttepiate Laws of this
Commonwealth:4 Notice to he given to
such of the liktizi.italversidoin Adams coun-
ty, persomilly, and to such as reside out of
Adonisceuntyt 4gpubliestioe ittoonfehiews-
PoPPr , in PeAkiisborgen copy of tritielt;shalt,be for cyardedliy mail direeted to the resit.deuce olieal* ofsaid. heir*, • , •

By the Court;
W.M. S. BAkitqCN,,•CterAiri

Aug.' tt,

INDIVIDUAL 'LIABILITY—We copy the
following fironi J. Thompson's Bank NoteRePori-

Ann Lehigh County Bank had an fradhdrhad.
LiekoUp dieter: M. Y. Beaownedthis Bank.
Now we (J. Thompson) have IMMO' of 7:44dadi

-Qounty money, and we will Irina the half of It, In
wgr mapensible lawyer who wiSoollai lbe rah*
half by virtue of the individual &bilk", clause,of:fie duuter. The, charter of the bank eari be ,ea-
alnifled at our °Mee, 04 Wail '

The 'seventh section Wait: 'County
Bank gaiter Aids as follows :

'"TheelneithOtiell 01. the Lehigh ettnn.ty, DankArilbe jointlyliibie le thecreditors of Bankin their individual enPtitiqt for the
notes isetted."

hign New York bound Rol
LiTOBP O4 wogs ofruck b 7 a, 40001 on app /Mb.
about 500roans old ; ,84 etesrar passengers 1104 1
ortha ,erew weft lest.:--•thered, U persons, Were
picked up •bribe brig Bali= , •

of The YearOrFever prevails in New °Henn.
to an alarming-degree. loiltptwo death oetatteltai
on the 17th inat. . ' •,`

rirThe trial ofProf. M'Catwrock and sboThr-t
90 Wheel, chanted with riot and interfettni4ltithe arred of the digitise 'slaves at Carlisle earnerweeks since, communed on Tuesday 'last,:harese
Judge Hepburn. Mr. Nizanasrea and otherdistinguished counsel are engaged.

,ie nioaterimarr-Weeider," a tmtmoWbig paper,. polidirbed. Hairiaborg, by
flumes Biliestast, los been esisrptittaillititer.,
wise improved. Any perpon.desdring a good.Ger?man NI" ,#4ll. imber-fibe for it. Tirituv-41.per year.

DTIFII,PFIA OF .10,YIK:ARS
The wife of Captain Roberto, on Vine
Street, near Water, Cincinnati, being af-
flicted with Dyspepsta in its intait
ted form for the last ten years, was recom-
mended by oelebrosti physicians of 41047ten, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Cincinnati. to travel, as they could dqnothing for her. She.did so, but it did herno good. She then commenced using ',the
most popular medicines of the day for hei.complaints; bat ,derived no b.Onefit. See-.ing an advertisement of Dr. Smith's ;Yep.eta,* Sugar Coaled Pills inthe paper, sheconcluded to give themse trial—sent to p.
F. Thomas, Main street, betileen Thirdand Fourth, the Smith's Agent for Cincifi•nati, and purchased a box, took them De.cording to direttiOn,end can with heert=relijoy state that she derived more benefit frono,
the use of one box. of.Dr. Sugar CoatedVegetable Pille; than from any other Med-icine she has made use of (hiring the, tenyears. [The above was sent to• G. F.thomas on the third day of December;
1it4 4.]

ocrThe genuine Pills are for sali In
Gettysburg, by S. IL Bueltkr antl
/bratty; in Hunterstoirn by AbrahamRing; in Petersburg by Alm Adler; in
Cash own by fire. Dun'clan,p.nd in Hamp-
ton by J. H. .9tdebaugh.

Aug. 27, 1847—it.

61111“

MARRIED,•
Onthe 3dinst., by theRev. Ethkin A. Atlee,'ll4r.

Genies R. G T. (formerly of this place) !UPIMill8/.111.AR Jarrc Josss—bothof ..Montneentinty.
•Tennessee.

DIED, •
On the 18th ult., Mr. B.o4rst. Ba.inar. ofFreak-lin township, in the 87th year of his age.
On the 15th inst., Mr. ISAAC BTotrpnsy, oUnion township, in the 49th year ofhisage.On the sth of June last, Mrs. 900Aii3t• KVITwik, of Mr. John Kant; ofReadhig township,

the 44th year of her age. , ,

PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,
NEAR YORK SPRINGS, ADAMS

COUNTY:

XI•,114 subscriber has front" twenty.-five
to' thirty thouiand trees in his Nur-

4, READY, GROWNTor this fait anditszt4pring's planting, comprisinga large
neknint of Apple1111dPeach, together with
aletteral assortment'efen the'finer fruits;
ilitb,Sations kinds of shade'and tirnamen-
Utl.Stees,'Whieh he will sell either at retail
or'.bY the tholtisand. Persons wishing to
!inlet** ttent r.or'PlUnting, or to sell again,min be licittintMeidaimi 'any time ifter the
25th of Oiftobee text. '-' I 1" . 1,.

A~gn6t 7 : ti17:11.:a1"17.
. tvammukz.._ChM

,t, ; • : • e. • r: I
NOTICE 'hare's), iriietr 61' if .1,481litchi :and, tither peraostei concerned'thst :.the - ::IIahIWINASTRATION • ',la
COUNTS ofthe deceased Orem*berg*,
after mentioned witiberettesped pp.the Or-phane' Centt'etAfiftnitechnitritor ,confir.
motion • and allowanceeon i7beadb, the
2.l4ltday. of:Stinfetnber inzl;

Tha,accouni ofAndress Pollp It.dnilaietnitor ofthe estate of40,00 Mathias. doomed. - •
The account ofDailki Orifilds,llleicatot of the

last willand testament of ElizabethEttontret,, dec'd,
, ' The'OffalhashiPlitteceint'et Oonrioilf.Ter,Guardian ofJesetnish ahtetil • -f;• •

The ioroant ofJacobTata.A dininiettateaof the
auto of Gifharinis Plunkfist, deteased.The account, ofPoor.ptline,Mslsouctii tahistlot' Jed testament of rkorge

Thillselicenit of Michael'Ditcher, k (or:de'bonia non' of.facoli Pitt; deceased.'
-The seofmnt of Michael Bucher, Admitalsinstor

ofGeorge Pier, deceased::
account of dant,. poopor, Admitdatfator ofthe Of to of Joists IrsinossalTheputt andfinst arOo4nt cif10414:40T:Ad mintdtaut'attic eakeife,C,tithoil.Virthcht .doe.d.,The 'mount of deo* Vick; Advinitionithir,

withAbel mill annexed, dffhwratardt. deceived.'
The account ofFl, Ktehleunow deceased,.

Administrator, of John, Alefrome,;(lmased,rerhtlied he Johntlder, Adtplulstrat(ll' ?f ,0 14.4011W:Kinliter;',3pe!d.• • , - • •
The itociatnt.sf Georire Die, Adininhintiol' of

the estate ofZlitabeth"Dieki "Mooed. '" - •
The account of David 13nydei, AAhniniideator-of

the cone ofFrederick Snyder, deecased.T , •
,The account of James Dickson, aefifig .EllecuTfor of the last nill anti testament ,otiMsq...Lptirhiiit, deceased. .

The second and final account of John Strifielltit.
Excentor of the ',last still and testatinint Of Henry
Steinour,deccesed...
• Thit.aceoutit of linty.lei, Adveinistratora ofthe estate of; Joh!! .tit,lohsleeeneed. • - •
the 'oettettot orPthetiltel Leht, tieeutor of 140

emote of Elisabeth 'Miller, deeemied.
- ROBERT. 00BEANiltegififtr.

Itogiiiter's Oflk., (jeatYsburg. tc,Angt,iit ;7, 1,847-

TICE.

VOVIOZ.
RDAMS COUNTY, SS.

TheCommontoitdtholPetiiisyl.
conic, to the Sheriff:coup,y,.Oreenniv, •

%:i‘, We, commsOd:youibot you
attach JOHN DHPHORN, late .of your
County, by alrand4ingular hisfilicid and-
chitties, ,land -and tenements, an ,Whose
hands or possession griever the same max.'be. So, that •be be •and appear:belt*. .Our

•CoorteloCommon:Pleas to' het 'widowet
Gettysburg, in Bind: for Said 'Calmly, ott,10th day, of, august, netl+.4liere to]
answer Foliambetit %Jam% ina 'pleoloo.D6bl
on Note not exceeding Two Hundred Dol.

:had aver farther command you to
summon all persens, in ,whose bands
,poirneasiontlieseldsticidis and chaitieselankantlithiefnifine 'orran,# 'of tildid, roily be
'attached, so that thery;and every ef, thembe and IlkialeMirdimilhe Baia% Cotlit at
,Gernyaborg tho,l6iii day, of Atigest nett,
to.ennwer what .aballhie, objected against
thank and Aidethi, judgment:ofthe Court
%hernia; And 'have. you.then there this

)•i•wititescwin. N. Irvine, Esq.,
.Preeideni J.udge of Our said.Court at Get.
tyeburg, ilia 12tti.day of July, A. D. 1847.

A. D. KUItTZ, Proth'y.
Pretbanotary's Office, 22'Gettysburg, July 23, 1847.5 Gt

T vrTERs Tisiiiilenta6 , on ilia E
JILA 4ateof PliEllt hintiou,lateof Hooting-
ton,tostmship,detiased; having Nengrant-

IIedto-th4,ollr,cilitierr, itt dingin ki untingion
rtownshijvMiami qiiiin .1,tin liereV gleesnotiCirtal lilt ti-141itt6"1)(1e1,1H to said Ex.

ilia' Ai:dfiltiilid'iliii.i'ik's innio witheat de'.
-Itii4 14Viti',115Y10, iliiiiiill'aVe;'aesiieirfo
presOg 04 gqeitt, *(i,r:lin in:ll. apple:nth:hied,foi-iiiittieiniiit. `„'

1 ••JoilsrirßkiElt. X'x'ic'
; A.4.4:*ftt.fmt •-triatrlN ro:..ri )'

1.1114 qltii ".'"

the-vey,jieel -tide OpAnil. !lirerent1., liver". cab InjlAtetbeArliatw4a,v.ERA Ofiv._tr,gnatUs).%,7buitligeet. ' ir4"iielflinit ra!itielli beeupptliire4ititiiiifdesirecrifUtitititytNE lshorteet utotite: 4 COCIE nOI'iIiVI CONF f'NON@ 61. aitkilidiei Jii ji nii'libedt ct
will be furnishimileerd i*VfeliiilllOilitains. '

Gettysburg, July,24,,m4' ?;', 1: 1; -, 1
A CERTAIN CURE FOR Tig

. , •

• • ' Dr, I;

d4ND4 •Vilatalkie )tiler-i4earibtlyi bin•tionres.
tic P,Ponuffm, To+loo,44oba!uomd 4ittion.4iie success for tinnily avr.. Hems. /41 ,Iniernol,motheine, it%in

- 11416eltiodIVVyyorootwantaPPlicanoni,Viiefi 'irekit andnitric. Tiris• aratilbitio add' gaits .dioisiifd'
Paris. Prodartitur Mikity anion rants•Prettiest's/
riort•—waannoira.,vratomorroon sovarptioams trah•
IIKT, • • • to: r • P ••+. •

orboimndi Ann' Row, piWaramni, PrdiniitroV. , Morbid othrit,and by SAL. DU1•3414.3!: Ml ft'di re; Wm: Mt-
t ingot. A bbottitoorn Lindy* 'Riley; Oxford, noir'C.J.C001, 04 '4ll--Iy. •

%% hr 4 . . , ,oqvgr..Mrovip, ik,. ,itsPiltitte ,
• I 113 i w5m,..4 ,

.. iriIAN he tug , ~.q calling.ift) .1111)40 411'. Wallet Erilah.
lishment, in:Chainhaiiiliiirg etrealtyrfilYar,totburg7"i( gi,,drow"vs.iow4.'ptitk .F. (t Janig
Store;_ ihlili4.ilOt al. toett!ttirlif 24.,ahair ft . (MY CLOCKS futyepet been.'reciefittid'Aiitillie pfii:'Illay, nit of the
'beet tett46oFt'll"4", •a'Ail 'be *orrnikted.Give' a ut—thay 'rill ibksAilcheap.

• JitiNl:, 1:1 • ' tr "
''

• -- VAL4g, 'RUTHititUFFti*,iVILTOMAYeidt- datitilin persona'ot
V V to the atinl( rOROCkRIBS,

~
'which ittet AbilitOollenh :1-at their Cheap
Store fill atliatebr'ocip#kiElty1(11-1(paR,'sCabinetrarif*iim!:: !Ali tail examinefor yotritilina.: ' ", ';; , ..,, i .", . ..,magi, '''' ''

- ' ,

LIMY GOOD PRY GOODS
Ankr ileseription can

fk lied *)1,44 chßin bers-
inn stre4etietiieillateiy:opposite Heugy't.
;9 1billiVii,Arti 'l4 • • ; ,

Jfwelry :Watch-Cuardo.Ate„Xf.cfoA'il. speet.cies,
„ "ptCt,can,alM'a'yti be had at sheClock 4k-tVaiCh Esialdishinelit ofALEX. FRAZER,

Do. Cullrn'b•lndian Vigeloble ,S)leryle
poryentalt) Compla infs.11AVIIISthediciec ht fait taking the place of ere.

11.11, ry frrepiration heretotore ti,e{i for duietoes.arisingfeonilVeaktietoror other causes. Aft thatis necedittary to Jecuie Rile medicine a place in theHornestix l'ructice of esery family, when ntchr■
medicine is needed, is a trial. It speaks fel itself.
is innocent in its operation, and no injury can a-
'ise from it, psenot any time, ` '

IrrFor `SVC. i%linlesale and retail, by Row.trinWAvrox, Proprlctors, 376 Market s(. Phila. and
by S. 11. BUEHLER. Gettysburg; Ihftinger,
Abbottstown ; Lilly & Niter. Oxford, and by 'F. J.Cooper, Franklin tp. [Aug. 6, '47— I y

1)r. C. 11 Celeblyteqme.e(y.
FOR 11014:AFNESSki • +:•-r,• •

MAINS in. and ilischarge,of motet froonAher.:ear. together with all other implenrant eymp
.tome. which either accompany, or antcatticsproaehing Deafness. Thismedic* te,,the revolt of a long and faitlifolly initiated Cdritse '

of experiments inidituted mill the sole iimssiliremer (ifpossible) a certnitt, mat. et She 01116,`time. n rate remedy for this, drcailluily Afflipiet;disorder, and flier being extemis used,cp,private praciice of the eubstriber during Or Jesteight years, in very nattierimur carer with rYor madreronrkablei ruccess, in now offered fiilhepitbilc':for the benefit of those who.rlimmdistruseiciroitierenures: cannot brivelbe personal !notion et,tb•proprietor. in the fullest confidence, fLitLegicrwr.,and write 'titre belief ihaf it will hOl.tlinprl)Till,the expectatiohs of those who may hereoceasten,tor its stre ; in rhort . that it is the tnori
acticle liver offered to the publle'for this dliretire.

(afar oale in Bettirsburaby S. IL TrViiiILEFL,in Abboltstown ,by Wrst..lterriNnem. in Oxfonlbpl.4r.t.g &•Etttick: Ildweidhip byTucuexs. . ti, y •

1WATCHtS:'of all kinds,
. Will 4e cleaned and repaired, at theshur eat 'milieu, at FitA‘ZER'S Clock
Watch Establishment, in Cleuyabdrg..-July 16, 1847. " "141'& RIITIIRAUFT

calved a,•very ,large assort Heat ofF4NIS, from 3.,ct510 8 1.25. , •

is tic 11:4;14
MEM

..awDr.J. rence 111• •

~ DE:pIHT,

'RESPECTFULLY offers his pmfrs-
, sional services to the citizens of (41-,

.

, and surrounding conntry.
;prepared to attend to nll enses.tistmtlyieitP
trusted to, the Delltist eond hope/4, brattier
,ottantiou tn,l)pmistry alone, to be able io:
*ale all, who may see .lit Ift ert!tutt OCkteeth in his hands. Office at IVir:Nl*Cosh'sHotel. •

.oettysbnrg,-ittly .',•
'• '•

LAW .1ARTN ER STIP,
14. underNigned having forested:kat

,partnership for ,thititractiec,of ,tjoaLaw, will attend the Courts of York.liesl„.Adams. and also visit the neighboringties ifileeired: Othite ill York street, CfeiL
tysburg, between the Bank and l'ublie.of4..!(ices. where one of the firm will vonabitttly attend, and where cenumunicatioils,receive proaipt attention. •

' JAMEs (1)
- It., AI'CREARY:,-i

.Ikuio 18, 1847.--em • , •

14117 NOT/

.111BIL11...1R7011111114cadffIRESENTS his respeetit to hiSt4nitiiJll:.•alid informs them that he has tail& '

arrangements to continuumprarticeasusur('
in th Cpurts of,4louma county,, mitderAe.new regulation of the.tinicl fur imp/pugthem.

Jan. 3D, 1840. ' ' • :"

U.319c0•y;;•,t<..l
311prnesi,ifliLaic, • , .1;

I'FICE in'. the S. W.O ,co,rooT ,Public Square,' one 'anorest ofU.
Arnold's Store, formerly
Law Office by John Al'Cunaughy;fibitt
lie solicits, and by prompt mud ftrithfql ospo.o.
tention to hnsitv.,ss in Isis prufeiksieglitlo4,i ;be his endeavor to merit, euylitreAlfif sAspatronage.

1). M'Coxit Ito r *wilt 'atenilitiftlit " 4
promptly to all buaitiess,antrutited Itchidll9,
as -agent and SOlicilarfrOfPen:44)14.. lie, ha; mgde aFruivpuw*, r'through which he can furnish, very ties
ble facilities to applicanta, and riiiirely'W`here them.from The necetothy tips/alit* f"

to Washington. on application If)
morally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf'

: I

New Publications justReceived! ROBS''
BY

FR-ESIIGleinings,Fby ik Hart) Tei3 he /Por Cohii&t.
Adopted Son, an historical Novel;

Tales of the Peerage and the Peasantry
The Knight of Girvnne ; Lady,e
Science ofEtiquette:atim,by an English Lady ;
of Rank ; The Crimes of the Borgias ; '
The Wonders of Nature anil Art; Philos-
ophy in Sport made Science in earnest,:being on attempt, to illustrate thefirst prin.'
eiples of Natural Philosophy ; American
Chesterfield ; Rural Almanac for 1848 ;

American Farmers' do. ; Housekeepers'40.; Gen, Taylor's Fough and Ready, do, ;

Phrenological do. ; Comic do. ; Remark-
able Events in the History of America, byPrdf. Frost, No. 3 ; Progress of Nations;

.E. C. Se4men Atithon's AmthasiS;
The Waverly Novels , complete —tor

; Story of the Heart; The
Duke tied the'9ctilliti, by. Mrs.Grey.

, _

REMOVAL.
• BAJA'S J.Cr iTLPrespectfully inforityi
11141 lOW ffilertcld niul eueloitierb !hat fie 'has

iintiovdt • '", ' • -

tiiiiiiiii;:i •*iiAilAisiiipeii.
tot thO:riteitivitheinhrly !titeehMed by. %V ?it.

deCiiiiised., )(apposite t 'WA MPLEIt'B
IPlNNElMottrittaltintrirrtstreeti Where,
he will be pleased to attend to the orders of
aih its',habtrwork ddne'inii.-in

' fasfironlble" -et 'lbw' nt Ies: A i.
' ran/temente hairObeith 4ntitle•totiteeive the

from PluitiAelPiihi fstow Fork, limiteualomera, mitt ,re}y en laving their Tor-
ments MR& 10ithe Melt. spproved 'styles. :

littrettyptryyrtmliffe will be tak,:en in:exalts:4e ft siq k. 1 r ,
Gettysburg, Aug.-20, 1847.-3nt

•'' . k ,„ETTEps of, Athoinistration en the
I.4„Esiate,of Putrr lP .1-140111AN, lair -orHain lltea,ogroship, !usenet:ly, deceits-
ed,.haying_blon,granted_lo the subseyi-
her, residing,nt the satrie township, noticeis hereby, giyeu, to all persons indebted to
siti,do4lPAQ-caFandsettle ihe,satne with.'
out delay, audAtuoa-Jutving claims against
said *stela pre,,requested to, present the
snow properly, authenticated, for settle-
ment, JACOB .14ARTAI AN, r.Aug.

UivV*AniFill4!llllll,

arafes.Of ~‘()ROATitl,l'
Read the 'following Certificate of I.vre performby the rise of lings's 'E.r)rirtoristii )o

will longer neglect your tough,'Of:dbitibtifil 'Mei=
Cy.

Merck 1'4341411.31r, JAM. F. Retell, .
Dear Sir—'About three weeks ,firo ,my 'elk/caught setere cold; whir li- troubled her [fiord

deal and gave her great uneasineu • *tee ishilsgeolea' great many•articles
to Irer by her friends, but without receiving the
benefit front any of them her "ouch war ge)fieg
amen every day ; her appetite woe tat, .lei hagand to sleep Was',,itnispiliker: the pa.kabreast aril side hccaute Co sirveie Mite thee she
had to go to hut. and my Itientli advised itterirr'call in a Physician. 1 ,thought.i. worth' call kr

where %vthe store here you ete enraged eget ra it f
could not get something that wocild 11.,14?ig..bmwhen you gave me, a bottle of your Eaßeetonant.anal/lag me tl.at it' Would cute her,,eho enalifeiscell taking it that night, not; hoW'eter,-Ifritholit,
great ',pi-tannin) on the 'part al eointi•istwfolt
liiends, who said it was only •-aams rigniak.

ler.liciire," and would • thi, her „vavtral.itahri•than, good. But I determined to lake.your
hrand now /ci n//krathe lifxu4l"Frum tokumtbc,lust dude she felt easier. thungh

on arleount of the quantity of phlegne that.lonstied and would'almost • choke iiar,•bni:stvliieda:
rould spit up with.bat little ifilliculty;•lll6
ing, day she continued it according .to diterT,
tionA, and that time, fir the hest f loinla'n weeks, she enjoyeda good ffirlit's resfaridthe tittle sire hail finished the firaT botife.ifife''neffentirely cored. :Mike whet tire 6f this yoll•itiltilt
jumper. tor such an invaluable merlientalrhoialtt. bee
made known to the afflicted eyeryfwbeet...,Atifith.beat wishes for your succeas,

l•reniain yours Pie..
' OliAnu:s

(TAVITION!•!1 • Restart oe'Cltititerte'its'4oPdSpnriona Imitations. that thecinit jab AUT.
are oa the seal r also my jl' 4/mr9iginsletrionikewmpper or each boltle, sa•ithout ,which nogg ig guru-.

Prepared only by James 1, Roni.l)ritotpiti,„Baltimore 111d. F. 'sale In (:iffisirwrg
NA-alt•Ell., H. LlVElll. ,Elt,iand in MattraioiG. W. IFEAGI'. •

Nay •28, I -


